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No. 173.] fEL.) [1865-1nd Sw3ion.

nù Act for the better Regulation of the Traffic on Railwaya
and Canals.

W EREAS it is cipedient to.mako better provision for regulating Ptambre;
the trafie on-Railways and Canals: Therefore, Her Majesty, by

and with the adviee and consent of the Legislative Council and As-
ombly of Canada, enacts as follows:

e

-0 a. In the construction of.this Açt " the Board of Trade" shall so far laterpreta-
as applies to Upper Canada, mean the Board of Trado of the City of 10 of wor
Torouto, and so tar as applies to Lower Canada, moan the Board of
Trade of the City of Montroal; the word "Traffic " shall include net
only passengers and their luggage and goods, animals and other

10 things, conveyed by any Railway-and Canal Conpany, but. also car-
riacres, wagons, trucks, boats, and vehiclesof every description adapt-
edor the purposes of auy such Company ;.tbe word ." Railway"
shall inclade 'every station of or belonging to such Railway,
used for the purposes of public traffic ; and the word I Canal."

15 shall includo any navigation wherein toils are levied by autho-
rity of Parliament, and also the whaçves and landing -places of
and belonging to such canal or .navigation, aud. used for the par-
poses of pubhe traffic ; tho expression " RailwayýCompany," " Canal
Company," or "Railway and Canal Conpany," shall include any per.

20 son being the owner or lessee of or any co,atractr> working any Rail-
way or Canal or navigation constructecd or carried on under the powers
of any Act of Parhanout; a station, terminus, or wharf shall be

- deemed to b' near another station, terminus, or wharf when the dis-
tance betwoensnh station, termini, or wharves shall not exceed one

35 mile.

0. Every Railway Company, Canal Company, and Railway aud Raiutay ana
Canal Company, shall, according to their respective powers, afford all Crànal com-
reasonable facilities for the receiving and forwarding and deliwering p
of traffic upon and from the severalURailways and Canais belouing reaonablo

30 to or worked by such Companies respectively, and for the return of raciitIea for
carrages, trucks, boats and other vehicles, and no such company tram.

shall make or give any undue or unreasoiable preferonce or advan-
tage to or in favor of any particular-person or company, or any par-
tienlar description of traffie, in any respect whatsoovùr, nor shall any

35 such company subject any particular person or company, or any par-
ticular description of traflic, to any undue or unreasonable prejudice
or disadvantage in any respect whatsoever, and every Railway Com-
pany and Canal Conpany and Railway and Canal Cdmpany being
or worling railways or canals which form part of a continuous line of

40 Railway or Canal or Railway and Canal communication, or which
have the terminus, station or wharf of the one noar the terminus,
station or wharf of the other, shall afford all due, nad reasonable faci-



lities for receiving and forwarding all the traffic arriving by one of
such Railways or Canals by the other, without any unreasonable delay,
and without any Each preference or advantage or prejudico or disad-
vantage as aforesaid, and 8o that no obstruction may bo offored to
the public desirous of using such Railways or Canals or Railways 5
and Canals, as a continuousline of communication, and so that all
reasonable accommodation may by means of the Railways and Canals
of the several Companies, be at all timues afforded to the public in
that bebalf.

Bemday for 3. It shall be lawful for any .compauy or person complaining 10
parties com. against any such company or companies of any thing done, or of
Pla g any omission made in violation or contravention of this Act, to apply

anw in a summary way, by motion or summons in U per Canada, to Her
Canal Com. Majesty's Courts of Queen's Bench or Common Pieas at Toronto; or in
pany. Lower Canada, to any of Her Majesty's Superior Courts in Lower 15

Canada, as the case may be, or to any Judge of any such Court, and
upo.i the certificato to the Attorney General for Upper Canada, of
the Board of Trade of the City of Toronto when the case arises in,
Upper Canada, or the Attorney General for Lower Canada, of the
Board of Trade of the City Montreal when the case arises in Lower 20
Canada,alloging any such violation or contravention of this Act by any _
snch company or companies, it shall also be lawful for the said At-
terney General (as tho case may be) to appoint in like manner to any
such Court or Judge, and in cither of such cases it shall be lawful for
such Court or Judge to hear and determine the matter of such com- 25-
plaint, and for that purpose, if snch Court or Judge shall think fit,
to direct and prosecute in such mode and by such engincers, barris-
ters or other persons as*they shall think proper, all such enquiries as
may be deemed necessary to enable such Court or Judge to form a
just judgment on the matter of sneh complaint; and if it be made to 30
appear to 'such Court or Judge on sncb hearing, or on the report of
any such person, that any thing has been doue or omission made, in
violation or contravention of this Act, by such company or compa-

.niea, it sball be lawful for such Court or Judge te issue a writ of in.
junction or interdict, restraining such company or companies from 35
further contihuing such violation or contravention of, this Act, and
enjoining obedience to tho same; and in case of disobedience of any
snch writ of injunction or interdict, it shall be lawful.for such Court
or Judge te order that a writ or writs of, attachment, or any other
process of sncb Court incident or applicable to writs of. injunction or 40
uiterdict, shall issue against any one or more of the Directors of any
Company, or against any owner, .lessee, contractor, or other persons
failing to obey such writ ofinjunction or interdict; and such Court or
Judge may also,if they or he shall think fit,make au order directing the
payment by any one or more of such companies,of such sumofmoney 45
as sncb Court or Judge shall determine, not exceeding for each com-
pany the sum of two hundred pounds for every day, after a day to be
named in the order, that such company or companies shall fail to
obey such injunction, or interdiet; and such monoys shall b payable
as the Court or Judge may direct, either to the party com plamngor 50
into Court to abide the ultimate decision of the Court, or to Her
Majesty; and payment thereof may, without prejudice te any other
mode of recovering the sane, be.enforced by attachment or order in
the nature of a writ of execution, in like manner as if the same
had been recovered by jndgment or decree of judgment of any Supe- 55
rior Court iu Lower Canada, or of such Court of Queen's Bench
or Common Ples in Upper Canada; and in any ench proceeding
as aforesaid, such Court or Judge may order and determine that al



or any cost thereof or thereon incurred shall and may be paid by or
to the one party or the other, as such Court or Judge shall think fit;
and it shall be lawful for any such engineer, barrister, or other per-
sous if directed so to do by such Court or Judge, to receive evidence

e on. onth relating to the matter of any such enquiry, and to adminis-
ter such oath.

4. 1t shall be lawful for the said Court of Queen's Bench-and Comf Courts iay
mon Pleas in Upper Canada, or any three of the Judges thoreof, ofniako a or
whon the Chief Justice for Upper Canada shall be one; and it shall order aÅs t

10 be lawful for the said Superior Courts in Lower Canada or. any three cring oi
of the Judges thereof, of whom the Chief Justice for Lower Canada this Act.
shall be one, from time to time to make all such general rules and
orders as to the forme of proceedinge and process and all other matter
and things touching tho practice and otherwise in carrying this Act

15 into execution before such Courts and Judges respectively, as they
may think fit.

5. Upon the application of any party aggrieved by the order made Party ag-
upon any such motion or summons as aforesaid, it shall be lawftul for ,n"rehnc orderthe Court or Judge by whom such order was made to direct, if they may apply for

20 think fit so to do, such motion or application on sumimons to be re- rebearing.
heard before sucli Court or Judge, and upon such rehearing to res-
ci nd or vary such order.

6. No proceeding shall be taken for any violation or contravention Mode ef pro.
of the above enactments, except in the mauner herein provided, but ceeding re-

25 nothing herein contained shall take away or diminish any rights, re- stricted.
medies or privileges of any person or company against any Railway
or Canal, or Railway and Canal Company under the existing law.

7. Every such company as aforesaid, shall be liable for tha loss of Comt>ny to
or for any injury doue to any horses, cattle, or other animals, or to be liable for

80 any articles, goods or things in the receiviu, forwarding or deliver. injury oros
ing thereof, occasioned by the neglect or detault of such company or reg om
its servants, notwithstanding any notice, condition or declarationmade n
and given by such company contrary thereto, or in any wise limiting
such liability; every such notice, condition, or declaration being

35 liereby declared to be null and void: provided always, that nothing
hercin contained shall be constrned to preverc the said companies .o
from making such conditions with respect to thè receiving, forward- may naie
ing and delivering of any of.the said animals, articles, goods or reasonable
things, as shall be adjudged by the Court or Judge before whom any conditions a

40 question relating thereto ha l be tried/ to be just and reasonable ; l,*r$g'
provided always, that no greater damages shall be recovered for the &c.
os or for any-injury doue to any such animals, beyond the sumS Proviso;

hereinafter mentioned, (that is to say) for any horse fifty pounds; for Damages for
any neat cattle, per head fifteen pounds ; for any .sheep or pige, per] of'and.
head whether hve or dressed when dead, two pounda; unless the Whenani-an

45 person sending or delivering the same to such company shall, at the are declared
time of such delivery,have declared them to be respectively ofhigher. tobehIgher
value than as'above mentioned, in which case it shall be lawful for ,eine.hoizd
such company to demand and receive, by way of compensation for Proofof vaine
the increased risk and care threby occasioned, a reasonable percent- la cse of lots

50 uge upon the excess of the value so declared above the respective
sums so limited as aforesaid, and which shal be paid in addition to
the ordinary rate of charge, and such percentage or inereased rate of
charge shall be notified in the manner prescribed in the Statute
Eleventh George Fourth, and First William Fourth, chapter fifty-



4

eighth, and shall be binding on suchcompany i the manner therein
mentioned; provided also, that thpe proof of the value of' such ani-
mais, articles, goods and things, and the amount of the injury done.
thereto, shall in all cases lie upon the person claiming compensation
for such kdss or injury; provided also, that no special contract be- 5
tween such company and any other parties respecting the receiving,
forwarding or delivering of any animals, articles, goods or things as
aforesaid, be binding upon or affect any such party unless the same
be signed by him or by the person delhvering such animals, articles,
goods or things respectively for carriage; provided also, thatnothing 10
ierein contained shal alter or affect the rights, priviegespor liabilia

tics of any such company under the.said Act of theEleventh:Geo'rge
Fourth, and First William Fourth, chapter sixty-eighth, with;respect
to articles of the descriptions mentioned in the said .Act.

;AmO Of Aet S. This Act may be.ited for all purposes as "The Railway and 15
Canal Traflic Act, one thousand eighteen and sixty-five.


